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CITY1

M'.Wi Il'Vi'I S'MITJT, .Vo,or.
WILLIAM rHANF., Ji"ritrt.
JOHSf CISfJlIiLtr, M.,nltl.

flf.irWoic W H. Wi'klnron, A. I'. Tucker,
i, I Jsmc A Stole.
fet Ji-t- 0,'imbl'-r,er.r- ' ,.niRti

J..S. f.. Rjan, second ; and J !.n f) k, third.
rje in Will. 111 I'l vi p.

llmtHWt CollraUir A. 11. S hank land. j

"r J"n (Jvltrrtor-y- . n Garrett
'

JVMMrw R. Henry. '' ',
WW Ant'ei- - Thomas Is.''.- ' ,' '

6nj.friui''fn 0 lit Wirllum J, J. Dodd.

UnprrlntmiM e fa li'..lr 11 V Jame Wystt.
Chiif of ih firs Vjjr(nMrJohn M. Soabury.

fc C'eni."- T. II. M Pride. .
A

fUfftt OminrnrJ.t,. Stewart
i'ik'n tfr John McPliall fiulth. '

'
CITY COUNCIL.

(oar.1 ,4'.o-rm- i M. M. Biin, President ; J. K.

jvewman,G. A. J. Cheat.

', J. C ftmith, M. fl. I- - Clrubornu, and Jas. Robb.

Oim,on Council W. I. Jones, I'reSidont William

:,.i...n. T. J. Yarbiuimh. Wm. Win. tlnwuri,
? ,uu is Hough ,W. Mu!IInit3ina Turner, CM. South.

ato, A. J. Colo, Jas. ravis, Andrew Anderson, J. B.

jKnowlos.aild. John Oready.

KTANPINO COMMITTI'M or TUI CITY UAKUI..

riwmn Knowles, Scovcl tnd Cola.

Walt IVorls Anderson,."milli and, Claiborne.

Hhtrtt Paris, Brlen,

jlayueiu, laieamara uu viniuoiii.
I ICVir N'ewmao, Stewart and Tumor.

.Viift Juiim, MayOeld ml Sloan.
' Tfc. a. r .. t I .. L" I... .

mslffmm: afly rra
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GOVERNMENT.

Mayfleld,H.G.Scovol,Wru.9.

Yarbrongh,TnrtK'r,Hutbgato,....... -

1 e nwi-uwiu- in, (lanuei v.t..
Virt Drpartmi4Crely, Prlvor and No man.

Driver, Cheatham and Iavis.
Cemetery Smith, Stewart and Newman.

JHnrtst font Roberta, Stewart and Turnor.

Hough, Cl.ilhorno knl Pavis.
VliVv Cheatham, Brleu and Anderson
iJ,,hj Hough, Claiborne and Bricn.

U'evlAciu Cheatham, Jtaylleld and Kiiowm h. '

linyronmnilt uml J7rjeiJiiir Cole, Suovcl and

ready.

J'ii.i'c r,jiT Bripu, Cheathiim and Trn(r.
fv llotur Mayli. lil, Jon and RobcrU.

.
-- Tha ttourd id Aldermen nifeta tha Tuwlays

XI prccoillng tlm neCond and fourth Tlpursilijt u

month, anil the Common "Council the iecond

nl Imirttj ThurKilaj In tftch mnhth.

NIOHT POLICE
fiij.ni'ii John Bangh. . ,
f ir Liiuttnant Win. Yarhrmiph. I '

kfrtmil iMUtewii John II. I)ai.. ' '

l,tictnrn Win. Jarkaon, John Cavender, Nieh Da- -

i.J.H!l I'lillMin, Wm. Buker, John Cotlnll, Will linn

ayo, John Kncli.i, J. W. Wright, John I'uckolt,

ihcil Scott, W. C. Fraucit, Thomas Krancln, Andrew
........ r,.,,.l V.,.. n.J fli.rUn JTlllllt.

5 Pulieo Court Is oneueil every nuirnniK
ne o'clock, ' '

,

COUNTY OFFICERS.

,,;,iirJame M. Hlnton. V'pntie Thomaa Holi.

it and J. K. Buchanan.
I!r.ji,tcr Phlueas Garrett.
Trutlet W. Janpor Taj hr.
( V,ror V J I. Belcher.
Hanger John Coihitl.
Ilmcnut CullixUir J. H. Ilriley.

fcnilrooil J'a r)r.-to- r W. P. Itohertnon.
OhiWuUm uf A'iMif7 Hiilrwt .lohu I. Unwer

J.J' Now nmu. 1

COUNTY COURT.

fiuf Hon. Jamca Wliltworth.
'lc b V. I.iudnlcy Mi hoi.

jvTIib Judy's Court mei Is tlm lirsl Moniluy In

;lt month, anil tho Ijnarteily Court, comjiosed of
o Magistrates of the County, U held the Cist Mou- -

j- In January, April, July and Oolobor.

CIRCUIT COURT.
luilg Hon. Nalhauiel Buxtcr.

flr IVivid C. Love.

Court meets the Drat Monday In March
l September.

CRIMINAL COURT.
.'iiilyo Hon. William K. Turner.
ifrit'liurlcJi E. I'VKnnf .

( jfThe Court m els Uie flrit Monday lu Ajiril An- -

l and December.

CHANCERY COURT.
(Ikuawllor Hon. fainuel D. Frierfon
Clert anil Muter .1. 1. (i leaves.

T The Court nnvu the first Monday in May d

femtie.r.

I. 0. 0. F.
f,s F. Ilinr., (iraitd Secretary, should be addregscd

at AiuaNioe, J on.
VcmrMe Vndjt, So. 1 Meets every Tues 'ay Even- -

, ut their Hail, on the corner of Union and Funi.

r streets. The ollicers for the pretent term, are
8. Lesueur, N 11.; J. K. Milut.V.fl.; J. L. Weakley,

rotary J L. K. tiiu, Trca.uior.

(Vatu LJj, 10 Meets at the same place

ry Monday Kvenlng. Ths ollicers are : R. A.

nipbeir, N.O.; lionry Apple, V.O.; J. L. I'ark,
.rotary ; II. V. Brown, Treasurer.

Hil'H Lcy, So. 'JO MeeU at tholr Hall, On South
' 'rryjVreet, every Friday hvenlng. The offlceri

: O.C. Covert, NO; Frank llarman, V.Q.; Janus
j alt, Svrclary j W. M. Mallory, Trasurer.
1iu,-r- .. llur. So. 108, (Herman) Meets at the
III corner of I'ulun and Summer streets, every

irsday F.v.nlng. The oilicersAro : Cliarle Kicb,

i.: l Frlediimi, V.(l.; Uitli tlifh, cVcrelnryi
p. Kelferle, Treasurer.

'ifljtly yen mpmritt, Sn. 1 Vit'ls at the above Hall

the llrft and third Wednesdays of .! nioulli.

officers are: J. W. Mills, C.l'. ; T. 11. Mcllrule, 11. P.

K. Fuller. S.W.: I'eter Harris, Jr., J W Jehu K,

", ; 11. H. Culler, Treasurer.

.';, (r.iiua JVacoisioicN, A'o. 4 Mills at tho

e 111! I'll Hie Second aieh loi.rlU Wednesday

iu ol each month. The olt.cers are J.is. T lleli,

; lb nry Apple, II !; I.. il..k-- r, S W.; II l i

, J IV.' ll...iie K, i.b.'l, fcf.ee; J N. Vu

- .rer.

v

1UIITAST OTTAETEt.3 ivt) 0FriCEE3.'
'. -ad :ii-tAi- ttisU 'irt.: 0 n Xegli-y- ,

e"i:.D.ai.il.i.. - . ' ' ;

Jji-l- i 1'iarter oir atrcvt Iir.
Kin-d'- K!i1n,ce.) W, II. S.ucll, Mai. ISth V. fc. In

fantry, A. A. A. G.

SInrthol II' a iif t'TJ al the Ca; itnl. A.
C. Gillrin, Col. 1st 'feun. Infantry.

i.'hi'J Aiiint Quartcrnutiler lirai!q'iartt,ra on
ni.Try ftrft f No. 10, ('lju Calron' n !! in e.)
C.it. J, I). Ihr.ghani. .,.;-,..- .

I...,,, cv'inrrriirtr-Ni- . Chi rry Hlri el, Cajit.
R. ctcTrns in, , -

Ayt'nil (jiaifvnuiurr Virnj .alr.-'f't- , Bear Mrs.
Tnlk i ril.leiX'B. Cir.t. R. .V. Lamb.

1if.itii Q'litl'n.iUtfer No. S7, Market Klrt.
Capt. J. If. Hale. ,

Ciiivf CV)Kinti.iry II'.H'l'ju.irtrii, No, 10, Vino et.

C.t It. fa!.y. ' - ' i

H.n,w?ej r fal.,Utct-UtiMi- d atreet. Ca;it. ?.
Little, ii'' i

Artiey Otmlnnuroy i frnt.ii.'.fi.r Cornir of Broad
and College street., Uett Cli irlna Allen.

il'ditiul Director Summer street. (Dr. ford's old
rcRid.mce.) gurgwo, K. Swift.

Medunl Parrtyor't ojtct Clinrch treet, Masonic
Building. J. R. i rtie, burgeon, 8th Kentucky la- -

fnntry, Acting Jfedical I'urrey&r. .

PROSPECTUS
or THl

NASHVILLE UNION.
Tub ViHHTn.iB Cxion was commenced a fww weeks

men, for the purpose of opimalng the Bebol Southern
Confederacy, and of alvotatlug the restoration of
reoerai aotnoriiy, without any abatement, over all
tho Htnte which have attempted to secede. It holds
as friends all who support, and as foes all who oppose
Ilia Union of the Hiaics. It has uo watchword bat
tKKHOM kn NiTlONAIITT.

With rebels and tiailo has no compromise to
make. It contends for tho Federal Communion and
the Laws tnide tn pursuojico thereof as the tcpnr.x
I.iwoftiis I.ano, anytliinn iu the ConMtitutioa and

of the Hta'.ea to the contrary notwiih.
Standing. .. . . .

It contends lor the Inion of the States, because
without it Hit preservation of our liberties and Inuli-tulio-

and me orginiaatloa of ooioty ltdf are
wholly linpnsHtble. Thiireloie, whatever stands lu
'.he way of crushing out tho rebellion and restorm

Luton muni pormn, no maiter by what name it be
ed. ' .

To the people of Tenneswe. ever renowned for their
(levitios to Liberty and I'nion, until they were

to the rebel dospotiain at Richmond by a
Ooveruor and corrupt l.exlalalure, and who

have felt so heavily tho awful cutho of treason and
anarchy, w appeal for support.' lit the names of
rooci vigiianne Committees, and Minute
Men, who have Illicit our borders with uioorniug, be
gibbettd beforo tho world. J.t those ambitious aud
avaricious men wito havo piutied our rnin for their
own agirrandizement be fanteued t the pillory of
shame, no matter how Uwh tln'jr "itien iu wiciuly.
1st it be shown how the sefstVird defenders of
'm'horn Rights" are now leading marauding bands

of s ajd moss trooiers over our Siato, kia.
Happing negroes, stealing borces and Cattle, break. ng
into houses, burning railroad brldirns and cars, end
niurderna,' unarmed citizens In cold blood. Let the
truth, so long excluded by conspirators,
now circulate (reoly taneih every neighborhood,
and our ratine w, anriMilv triumph. U'ul not loyal
moo everywhere ail us in lue of tacts
and the advocacy of Free Goi ennneut

Torms of Subscriptions in Far Funds,

Daily I'n ion, sinelc ropy, per annum, 8 00
" clubs of ten, each 7 1)0

copy,.. ..'6 00
" cuius oi racu., .......... 400

Weekly, Sinijlocopy, ,. 2 i0
" clubs ol ion, each 1 50

fjr-A- II communications on business with th Office,

rill be addressed to the Pl'HI.ISHERS f the VSlOS
and all communications to thf:.l;tnr will be nildres.
to s. c. HM'.ci rt

Editors ol loyal neitsptpers will do us a great kind

oes by ro publishing the foregoing or Its fi bit unco
. The current tratis.ic.tions in Tenncsnce for mouths to

tome will be highly interesting to alt lovers of their
country and herfroe Institutions, and tbe columns of

the Union will furnish tho curliest and most reliable
blulory of these events.

IIATKS Or AUVliUTISLXG.

(?sx ussao lshsto coiwTiTrra abcji'xii )

1 duare, 1 day, f 1 00 each addttonal Insortlon $ 0
" l week, 8 oo eacn aioitiouai square l b'l

a " 4 60 " " 'i a oo
" 1 month, 8 00 " " " 8 00
" a " a no " " 4 o
" 3 ' 11 00 " " w

8 " U 00 ' 8 00
12 " M 00 " " " 10 00

ToADVEUTISEKd in DETAIL
THE KATRH Will HS Ss FOI.LOWJ :

QnaiturCol nun, V month fIJ 00
a " if

i. ;i " on
. - n " 4u to

i. n ' , eo on

Half Column..., 1 mouth w w
i. a " so do

' ' 3 " US 00
a 0 ' 6. 00
' " yi M 00

One Column 1 " HO 00
! " 40 00

'. S " 4J 00
' " H 70 (0

' li " 110 00

Advertisements occupying any special tiosltlon i'u- -

i,l, VIO pr ceni. atldilional ; special po.Uiou outside,
10 per Cent.

r Advertisements tcterti 'l in me l ivai loiun.n
cbai nei at the rate of twenty ceulx per lino.

may be made periudioally uheu agreed
npou; toil every pncli clian:;o will involve txiiaex- -

penw, to tc paid tor by the advertiser.
mm Ailwiturri wenlmij (At" Tilt's ( yilAii tl Jtr tcil

t ci.oytd fvr tin c.' Ccia.

JviArrlnsje und l iiiiernl !otlce,
When rveoding tho lines, will be charged at th

iiua) advert;niiig rati s.

Amioiinrr nioiita of 'nutllilatok.
Ifoa Itaii OrrirKKK ?10 O0

t'oi urr ' o ' o
" " c oo

Cab rc'iuire I iii advaie e for a,l vUeti c mci.u,
unhfeii by &;ut ial agreement.

We, tUa ill il.Uli , d .; a l.'p .1 the
aboto ruler, U v.tmh uu b.l: il. o

V.M (AVKKI'V,
J. it N WAt.L.MV

it, T 111. , July 1J, IS'

nohvilte Pinion,

1J U:l Ai'iCtuI'vil (f 1'rtutrr!.

Office ni I'riiitei-t.- ' Allr lielivecn
I iilo:i siiid IteaAcricK Mrcrl,

SATrnPAY' MOiiNIH'i. .'V. 1, IftfJ

IIn.iu:s ' TnnrAit'N-Ki- )

yvna Apa'n'atios. Umm Jew lork
corrcPjioridottt of Did I'bih.rleliiliia Inqui-

rer write:,
I nru ircIiMy'iurorrrtod 1l;at Archbish

op Il'ighf Ij'U born in y c i;. of n ;:n!ry
snonvnioti.-- ) t oisiirs iruri i.a!,;iiK.i v, uu-rin- ?:

the past l.Kliiilif, ii.ionfoiiii'i liira
with poison or assassination for h'u re
cent able rid re as in favor of the war, at
Ft. Patrick's Cathedral, and for his cfii
cicnt defence of tho Union and tho Gov-

ernment from the commonr-em- r nt of the
rebellion till the present time. Tho
threat has been accompanied by certain
circumstances which lead to the belief
that tho secessionists are in earnest, and
hence tbe vencrabte prelate has declared
it his duty to make distant allusion
thereto in his newspaper organ, the Me-

tropolitan Kecord, of to-da- y. The Arch-
bishop, it seems, lias discovered the au-

thorship of at least one of the communi
cations or "warnings" referred to, 'which
was signed "Mount St. Mary." The
Itecord says: "Tho author has ' three
weeks to w ithdraw it in Ids own name,
and not as 'Mount St. Mary's.' , If h6
will not do so, he, will have the consola-
tion of reading it in print."

Porous WATEK-rnoo- i' Cloth.- - This
quality tho Scientific American Says,
ii given to cloth by' imply passing ii
through m hot solution ot weak glue and
alum. This is what is done by paper
makers to make writing paper, the Tery
thing- - which constitutes the difference
between it and blotlirjpr paper, only on
cloth the nap, like tho fur of the leaver,
will preserve the cloth from being wet
through, as the rain will not adhere, but
trickle off us soon 'as it falls, and mois-
ture will not adhere at all.

To apply it to the cloth, make tip ft

weak solution of glue, and whilo it is
hot add a piece of alum, about an ounce
to two quarts, and then brush it over the
surface of the cloih while it is hot, and
it is afterward dried. Cloth in pieces
may be run through this solution and
then wrung out tif it nd dried. Dy
adding' ft few pieces of soap to the glue,
the, cloth will leel much softer. Goods
in pieco may be run through a tubful
of weak glue, soap, and alum, and
squeezed between rollers. This would
bo a cheap and expeditious mode of pre-
paring1 them. Woollen goods arc pre-

pared by brushing1 them with the ftbovo
mixture, first on the inside, then with
the grain or nap of tho cloth, alter
which it is dried.

It is best to dry this first in the air,
and then in n stove-roo- m at a low heat,
but allow the cloth to remain for a con-

siderable time to expel all tho moisture
completely. This kind of cloth, while
suiliciently jvater-pro- of to i keep out
moisture and rain being quite impervi
ous to water is pervious 10 me air.
Many Lshernien know:that by boiling
their pants, jackets, nets, and sails iu a
pot with oak bark and tish skins, and af
terwards drjingthein,thcy become water
proof. The composition luentioned above
is nearly of the same nature as the llsh
glue and oak bark, and consequently the
same effects are produced.

The composition is stated to bo im
proved by adding about one-tourt- h tho
quantity of the sulphate of copper to the
alum. Cloth made of waterproof iu this
manner will resists tho til'eet of water
even if it is sometimes warm, but it looses
its waterproof qualities if boiled, i'er
sons who aro exposed to tho inclemency
of tho weather will lind it to their ad
vantage, as a means ef preserving health,
to prepare their clothes ia the way we
havo described. Several corps iu the
French army are provided witli porous
warerproof of cloth tuna s prepared in
similar manner. They have bi eafouud
very benelicial when the troops ate in
active service.

Tjik Ai.mt Si'Iioeons. It is openly
charged in Washington that army sur-
geons are constantly bribed to allow men
to so on the cround of physical disabili
ty, and that the army is rapidly growing
less tlironIi Uie uisiionesi operation.
1'owirl'ul friends of sick soldiers con-

stantly throng- the War Department ant
the ,Sui ;eon-(ienera- rs oilioe, in the en-

to obtain discharges fur their
friends. One-tent- h of the new , troop
arriving will not stnnd the test of u liid
examination. Ami that is one rctH'Hi
why so many ate t bai-k-

Iowa Er.ivi io. Tho votu as ' r a

heart frmu slant!; Kepuhlii-an- , '),'.)'','',
1 i 'J.l'J.'i. Dt'iiiot'iaii,: l'js since

j last jf ;,r V'.'t. The vote the Mihliers
j in cn:: -- I jtiN: l !icn:i ami
! ! i :i ' t l,u h In- - siti-btc- -

ry i 'i ti. :i of v. 1. ii'.to
'c- - as it. .

A Deserted Village an;l Devastated
Country Iniian Atrocities.

f I'runi orr,vpoiiil 'tu e of fln St. i, A j

New Ulm Ji.nl grown fioiu a small vil-lar- ge

to a town of about 2,(KK) inhabi-
tants. Its main street ran parallel w ith
the river for one and a half miles the
dwellings were evidently the homes i of
taste, comfort and happiness. Two large
strain mills for the manufacture of lum-
ber and Hour, one wind planing mill, and
ono brewery, nn"orded at once market and
employment. Hut all has fallen, awful-
ly fallen! The utter ruin expressed by
llomer when he said "Tnytt fuit", i al-

most truo of this place New Ulm was.
This beautiful village i now but a small
rltnter of building, about one hundred
fins F'iuar. i.iosuy iminuaOiiea wl.cn

weca.'ne, but by the pre since of an arm
ed soldiery & feeling of security leads
many to return who had been driven
hence, and many others who had fled
from their farms in tho region beyond, so
that the town is now quite filled to over-
flowing. '

The village is protected with rude but
sullicient defenses and a liberal detail of
pickets from the three companies of sol
diers and two companies of militia tern
porarily Stationed here. All out
side has been burned to ashes. ,Tho
homes of a hundred families, with scarce
ly an effort to save an article, have fall-
en before tho ruthless Indian, or tho stern
necessity of mutual defense. The esti-- .
mated loss of property is about one and
one half millions of dollars. , ., I

The destruction seen here finds a sad
counterpart in tho around and
beyond. Between this place and St.' Pe-
ter's," tho country is mostly deserted, in
the panic, but not ravaged; but in the
Country west and north, alone, the Cot
tonwood IMver, the evil spirits of rapine
and murder have done their perfect work.
Scouts from fuy company have been in
every direction, from five to twenty-fiv- e

miles, ana all report the same ruin and
dovastation--bn- t very few houses left
standing, and they are Sacked of every-
thing worth the trouble to steal or effort
to ; destroy every bed ' and mattress,
every blanket, spread and sheet, every
article of wardrobe taken, every trunk
broken open and spoiled, every article of
provision carried oil-- , every horsd driven
away, nearly every house burned with
every thing in it, and hundreds of families
murdered or driven into a captivity
worse than death. t -

Hardly a harvest finished, the grain
uncut, the reaper . standing where the
horses were taken off in fright, or by the
Indians; unbound the rake lying on the
gave unahocked, nnstacked, every har-
vest field trodden under fool, and every
corn-fiel- d ravaged by herds- - of cattle
which' will soon howl for food where no
hand is left to give. Add to a'l this tho
savage murders of individuals and whole
famines wno nave lonj; lived in peace
and quit and security, and w ho have thus
fallen a swift prey to the Indian rifle,
hatchet and scalping-knif- e antl the woe is
complete.

Instances of escape1 him I horror came to
notice almost daily. There is in this vil-

lage one little boy, the only'survivor of a
tanuly of eleven members, one child with
four hatchet wounds in its head, through
two of which the brain ' can be seen to
pulsate ; one man only escaped, in a
company of eight, ambushed by the In
dians within the limits of the town ; one
lady whoso husband, brother, brother-i- n

law, and finsband's brother-in-la- fell
in the last named number, one man, shot
in the mouth with three rifle balls, yet
lives and will live, though horribly man-
gled ; auoiher shot with seven balls;
Captain Dodd, of St. Peters, shot dead
from his horse, pierced with thirteen ri-l- le

balls. These nre some instances of
tho effects of tho attack on New Ulm.

Tho prisoners carried away captive by
tho Indians, were entirely women ami
childreh. Tho elder wortten were mur-
dered, while the younger, outraged and
stripped of every article of clothing were
forced to march away with their captors.
Litllo children wero hewn to chips 'be-
fore their mother's eyes, or nailed to the
house or fence by the hand and feet, and
left to linger out their littlo lives in ago-

ny. I nborn infants were rudely torn
from their place, and fiung upon the bleed-
ing breast of their dying mothers. Moth-
er and children were scalped aud be-

headed, and placed in ghastly rows on
the ground. In fact, every indignity and
outrage, and atrocity which a fitnd could
devise, and which have ever character-
ized Indian warfare, have been practised
to the greatest extent tif uii a confiding
and peaceful people. Pen and words
utterly fail to depict these barbarities;
it ha often been attempted, but never
realized in description.

Indiana Cotton and Molasses.
' We were shown, hint niubt, a lull boll
of new cotton, raised by Mr. (ieoi-- e W.
'(Mark, of Scott1 county, Indiana. The
cotton i of a finer quality than that
raised in l lie generally, and is
much whiter mid cleaner. We learn that
the faimcM in tbe whole county, have
..one into the 'lton and cane business.
Tl.iy :,iv now insltin:.;, front the iane
tilanti'l this season, four barrels of inn- -

I.tssrs In t he acre. Ptiily 11 oosicr

Liraburg-f- Cheese, on How. to Pay
t the P.eut.i :,.....

It i admitted on all hand, especially
in Washoe, that some of' the shrspest,
cuiesi ana tarseemgest customers t o be
met with, hail from San I'rancisco. The
subject of this screed belongs M this
class, andoui hero is tho daddy bf them i

V 0 wr" o. "ftshoo Jia liarj
riu.i'e ''i"e;;'' to sell, aim W,f" more fortuue
seekers than any delegate our city had
there, lie returned homo the other day,
and before long had half a 'dozen irons
in the fire. Ono of his speculations has
a touch of fun in it, and w ill probably
do to tell. A well known auctioneer on
the corner of Lattery and I Vont streets,
holds forth ly in a large a1cs-roor- i,

which is above a t.ne, spacious
basement, cligibl" forfMoragu. The base-
ment at the time of which we write, was
unoccupied, and the bill "To Pent," on
the doar denoted the want of a tenant.
Our friend from Washoe saw the placard
and a speculation t once. He entered
and took a lease of the premises for
three months. " The day alter the lease
had been executed, a number of curi-
ous looking boxes wero carted to the
door and stored in the basement, The
next day the auctioneer had a large gale,
and his room was crowded with custom-er- g

; but before he had got fairly warm-
ed to his knocking down business an in-
tolerable odor began to permeate the
apartment. The olfactories of the knight
of the hammer were evidently not pe-

culiar, for his etiRtomcrs became restive ;
handkerchiefs '.were pressed to noses,
and sundry expression ihe of disgust,
aBSuredJhim that air was horribly foul
everywhere. At, length the atmosphere
thickened,- and various jocular sugges-
tion about catting it with a kinfe, ac-
companied with the "cutting off" of the
speakers, roused the auctioneer to the
fact that his sale was being very serious-
ly injured. It was evident that the
aroma came from tho basement, a fact (

that wa9 easily ferrcred out by the auc-
tioneer follow-in- his nose in that direc-
tion. ' Here he found our Washoe friend,
coat off ftnd up to tho arm-pit- s in work.
A number of boxes had been opened, and
scattered over the lloor some cut iu two
and others denuded of their canvass cov-
erings were several juicy packages of
Limbourger cheese. Of course this dis-
covery at once explained the aromatic
mystery.

Auctioneer was savage wrtir rage. He
would not allow such offensive articles
to be' stored., in his basement. They
must bo .removed at once. ."Washoe"
was not of the same mind ; ho had leas-
ed the premises' for thb purpose of stor-
ing merchandise.

"Aud if Limburger cheese" said he
with a sly twinkle of tho eye, is not
merchandise, what the devil is it"

"It may come under tho head of mer- -

ciiandise,- - replied tno auctioneer: "Out
merchandise or .no merchandise, I'll be

if you are goini: to make my nlace
smell like a hog ranche. 1 want you to
leave." .

, "Washoe" couldn't think of it.
"Vou see, my friend," he. continued,

I've got several shipments of this arti
cle consigned to me, and this is only a
samploof it. I expect to make a splen
did speculation out of it and to control
the market beforo my lease expiree."

"The devil you do?"
"Oh yes," said Washoe with the ut-

most nonchalance; "1 shouldn't won
der if I should get a contract to supply
the ajmv with it."

"lou shouldn't, eh? Well I n case you
get a contract tu supply the. army, you
intend to make this your depot, .1 pre
dume'.'"

"Certainly, on the strength of this ai ti
do I hope to realize quite a sum "
. "If you realize a sum commensurate
with its strength, angrily suggested the
auctioneer, it will be quite a sum."

"That's my idea, too; what a coinci-
dence.".

The auctioneer saw that he had caught
a tartar, and foresaw ruin to his business
if the cheese continued to arrive, but he
was too shrewd himself not to know
that "Washoe" had tho law of him, so
he determined to compromise, "Washoe"
agreed to leave in consideration of a
handsome bonus, which was gladly paid
down, the leaso canceled, and thu Lim-buru- er

cheese taken away. .

We have not been informed as to where
the cheese has been removed; but if
"Washoe" hasn't based a basement on
the east side of Montgomery street, some-
where between California and Sacramen-
to, then a sewer has "broken looso" that's
all Cul K:

It will be gratifying to the frijisijs of
Prig. -- Oen. W. P. Woodruff, of this city,
to learn that that ofllecr has been ap-
pointed to the command of tho Thirty-secon- d

brigade in lien, l'uell's army.
On tho lltli inst. one of his batteries
shelled the retreating enemy in the li-- I
cinity of I'rab On-hard- lm. Jnnrtml.

The Indian traders, saloon-keeper-

a:ul hotel-keeper- s at St. Paul frown'
upon the persons who suggcs-- l

the annihilation of these prowling
cutthroats before the w inter sca-- tots
in, ih'cl.ti in;; that it ii a ivarof their ow n,
in w hit Ii oilier Stall have lo vi,;!il I i

Hill I II I

Chinese Justice.
Modi has been' said of the "happy

dispatch" amoB ibe Japanese. Put tha
Chinese disiiafxt ; a tioor wreh hi
somewhat, unh.ij'py manner.-- A ,lUerd'Ml Shanghai,' Ma- od, states that the
ivfi jier oi an raung-iious- e 111 Hi lt"ritir
had a fetv days before f har-.- uf fhoisit- -
or wun eating a quantity r rio no paid
for, when an angry dispute arose, A
mandarin wns sent lor, who ordered the
victim to be ripped open and asceriain
whether ho had swallowed the food.' Itwas done and no rice found.- - A false
charge had been made; and lo pot things
to right, according to Chinese ideas, the
head of tho accuser was quickly taken
off, when thfiiiej.ie.trate was ready for

fiolher job . ,

Farina's Rope r.nrtvR An
of the Uuffalo Express. Writes:

"You all remember lariiia, thfu-nambulis- t.

Well, last Spring Farina Wan
at Washington. He had originated an
army bridge, constructed of ropes on Iho
Piondin type. I won't describe it in de-
tail, but it was a single cable on which
was a single plank, and had a rope hand-
rail on each si hy all guyed to steady, it.
Farina built many funanibulistio and
aerial castles on his Inventiou. It was
exhibited to Bonie one from the War Ie-p- ai

Unent, and favorably reported aipon.Put Farina suggested and added, im-
provements, and accomplished the attend-
ance of Old Abe, General Scott, members
of the Cabinet, a member of other dig-nilari- es,

and a bery r f lady spectators.
Farnia was in his glory, all emjles apd
politenesss, and sanguine of success.
The rope bridge was strung over tho
canal at a considerable height from the
green and filthy wafer. Troops were in
attendance detailed to test th contriv-
ance. They began moving iiv single? flic,
and quite a squad had crossed, the bridge
was crowded with them, when, hor-
ror of horrors, tho brldire suddenly r.an- -
sied, spilling- the poor fellows down in
the slime, .home hung on momniept
and then dropped down among their com-
panions. Tho cry of alarm was soon
discovered to bo groundless, for the men
began creeping on shore, Woefully innddy
and 'bedraggled. i

Farnia at lirsl looked on dumbfonad- -
ed, " but" said he, in narrating the ad
venture,"! saw that that was the death of
my army bridge; so I let out the laugli
that was bursting mo. Old Abe-looke-

at me a moment and then laughed ; the
gallant old General, Cobinet ministers.
ami tames lonowoci, and there was an
Executive chorus. Nothing, was eaitl
about the bridge by any of us. - Tho in-
specting party went home, and I didnot
press tlie bridge matter any further."
Farina added, with a sigh,' " but' Ithe
bridge was a good one for all that."

Flax Cotton. Some time ago we look
occasion to notice several fino samples oY
Has ootton which were shown its by lit.
S. II. Condict, of this city, bothjnvitH
raw aud woven state. The same gentle-
man has just shown us another, and, if
possible, more perfect, samplo produced
at Troy, Ohio, where it is now mad into
twine in large quantities, which qao ab
afforded at twonty-fiv- o cents per pound
iess than an inferior quality of cotton

Tho sample now before Si& is bo
perfect an imitation that it W ould reatlily
deceive ono not highly accomplished in
the science of pure cotton, and wo learu
that experiments in its manufacture havo
satisfactorily demons' rated that if can be
spun into thread and woven as readily
and as cheaply as cotton. The inventor,
having received a patent for his process,
: . l l.i. .ii...,' .. . . , 'is auom iuriiiii ii i h audition to me uian-factu- re

of all tho useful fabric for which
cotton has hitherto beed used, though hi
limited capacity at present appears to b
completely absorbed by tho largo demand
for this twine. At any rate there is now
no doubt that the Southern rebellion w ill,
before it is over, lead the ingenious North- -

ern manufacturers to supply their wants)
in this kind of goods without any resort
to the cotton districts. Xiwart: (X. J.)
Ailvertiw.

A paroled Federal prisoner w ho ar-
rived in this city ytsterday . informs rnt
that a council of war was he Id by Hut
rebel Generals in Kentucky after the
receipt of the intelligence that General
Pm-U'- s army had left Pouuvihe in pur-
suit of the rebel forces. We leant from
him that, with tho exception of Gen.
Pragg, the rebel General nil favored tho
plan of making a stand at Camp Dick
liobinson. Our informant says that Gen-
eral Puckncr was strongly opposed to tho
evacuation of the State, and that ho al-

most shed tears when ho realixed that he,
w as again to become an exile. J,iri '.(,.

Journal.
i

Maior Kilburn. IJ. S. CoruuiMSAi y in
Cincinnati, returned from Louisville on
Monday morning, where he had been fr
the purpose of examining fc"iiie of tli,
late bid for ai my beef. The Coihiiick i.lt
say that, from tint iiivestigalto'ts hi '.,

tin. Major is satisfied that tuosl of t): '

bids w i re fn tit ious ; ho then f ,re an,nib'it
tlie contrai ls nwmi'e'J under I !.i tn, ami
v. ii I i in i ne il ialci y is,nu pn .M-- .i s l nc vv

hi.:.--!."- -.-,' ;,' ,.,..,.'.


